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About

hmW biktoria baunyc, a Social Media Manager and Content Creator witE a passion 
for telling stories and Eelping coWpanies create engaging content tEat resonates 
witE tEeir target a.diencex bitE Wy uackgro.nd as an actor and Wy evpertise 
in qideo editing, h can urainstorW and deqelop .nij.e concepts and ideas tEat 
sEowcase a urandms personality and qal.esx

hn Wy role as a Social Media Manager, h enToy coWing .p witE new strategies and 
captions tEat resonate witE o.r a.diencex h aW always listening to wEat people 
are saying and looking for ways to engage witE tEeW in Weaningf.l waysx h aiW to 
u.ild strong relationsEips witE followers and create conqersations tEat keep tEeW 
engaged and coWing uack for Worex

YEro.gE Wy Bo.Y.ue cEannel foc.sed on personal growtE and self-deqelopWent, 
hmqe gained qal.aule insigEts into Eow to connect witE a.diences uy telling stories 
and inspiring tEeW to p.rs.e tEeir dreaWsx h uring tEis saWe leqel of passion and 
creatiqity to Wy work as a Social Media Manager, wEere h striqe to create content 
tEat not only entertains u.t also driqes engageWent and conqersationx
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Experience

Social Media Manager
2.li.s Iein St.dios | 2.l 3(33 - 2.l 3(3F

-ScEed.ling and .ploading content across all platforWs )incl.ding :ace-
uook, YikYok, Ywitter, and Bo.Y.uez
-Proactiqely initiating and fostering disc.ssions witEin tEe coWWents 
section
-Moderating 2.li.s Ieinms inner Wagic circle :R gro.p
-Captions and Copywriting1 Crafting attention-grauuing captions and 
copy for posts to capt.re tEe a.diencems interest and Waintain tEeir 
engageWentx
-Hrgani4ing and Waintaining a strategic content calendar
-S.ccessf.lly pitcEing new SnapcEat sEows 
-Managing a portfolio of 85 o.t of F( SnapcEat sEows
-borking witE a teaW of editors to create engaging SnapcEat episodes
-Uploading and scEed.ling SnapcEat sEows on tEe weekly uasis 
-Analy4ing analytics to optiWi4e perforWance and a.dience reacE
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Content Creator
 | Mar 3(3( - 

h speciali4e in prod.cing and editing Wy own qideosx YEro.gE Wy cEannel, 
h Eaqe Eoned Wy skills in qideo editing .sing PreWiere Pro, as well as sto-
rytelling tecEnij.es, crafting engaging Eooks, and u.ilding a qiurant on-
line coWW.nityx bitE a foc.s on self-deqelopWent, h create eWpowering 
qideos tEat delqe into oqercoWing fear, partic.larly froW tEe perspectiqe 
of an introqertx

Waitress
H0 to bork | Sep 3(8  - 2.n 3(3(

'vperienced waitress at qario.s eqents across London, adept at proqiding 
evceptional c.stoWer serqice and Waintaining e0ectiqe coWW.nicationx 
Skilled in catering to diqerse clientele, ens.ring WeWoraule dining evpe-

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VIScw6bldPk&t=43s
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/RUiqeJXzA
https://www.linkedin.com/in/wiktoria-wabnyc-219a2b263


riences tEro.gE attention to detail and adaptauility in fast-paced enqi-
ronWentsx

Actress
 | 2an 3(8  - Mar 3(3(

As an actress, h Eaqe Ead tEe opport.nity to perforW in qario.s tEeatres 
across London, incl.ding notaule festiqals s.cE as tEe Va.lt :estiqalx 
Additionally, h Eaqe taken on lead roles in feat.re DlWs and participated 
in a range of independent sEort DlWsx SpotligEt accreditedx


